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Administration
Andy Bohlen, Chief
Neal Pederson, Captain
Jason Severson, Captain
Connie Holm, Admin. Assistant

Patrol
Matt Knutson, Sergeant
Mark Krenik, Sergeant
Matt Long, Sergeant
Eric Sammon, Sergeant
Tony Kuchinka
Lisa Petricka
Kara Christensen
Ben Johns
Mike Thul & K-9 Chase
Josh Sjodin
Chris Tonjum
Adam Marvin & K-9 Cannon
John Gramling
Matt Shuda
Mallory House
John Pesta
Keith Voegel
Said Hilowle
Karl Willers
Josh Alexander
Tony Larson
Allen Anderson
Sarah Tollefson

Investigations
Dave Dillon, Sergeant
Brandon Gliem, Sergeant
Cadie Spicer
Scott Duncan
Matt Kolling
Brittany Carstensen
DJ Skluzacek
Jeff Burbank

Records
Janice Bestul
Jackie Remme
Gina Palan
Carole Friesz
Cheryl Berndtson

Community Services
Doug Delesha
Marsden Powell
Michael Shuda
Luke Morris
Andrew Peterson
Jacob Holm

Officers Awarded
Officers Lisa Petricka and
John Gramling were presented with awards by Chief Andy
Bohlen. Ofc. Petricka received
a Life Saving Medal for her efforts performing CPR on a male
found in cardiac arrest by his
friends. The male was transported to the hospital and survived. Ofc. Gramling received a
Meritorious Service Award for
his actions in disarming a suicidal male. The male had a loaded
handgun in his pocket, and Ofc.
Gramling was able to grab his
arm and secure the gun without
injury to the male or other
officers.
There’s still time to sign up!
Night to Unite is a great opportunity to host a block party and
get to know your neighbors
better. Night to Unite is scheduled for Tuesday, August 1st. If
you are interested in organizing
a party, contact CSO Supervisor Doug Delesha at 3340955. Information packets can

be picked up at our main lobby
during regular business hours,
or at the Faribault Area Chamber of Commerce, 530 Wilson
Avenue. Deadline for sign up is
July 26th.

Low Clearance
On Wednesday, July 19th, Officers John Gramling, Tony
Larson, Karl Willers, Sergeant Matt Knutson, and
CSOs Michael Shuda and
Marsden Powell responded
to a crash involving a semi truck
and railroad trestle. No one
was injured, except maybe the
driver’s pride, and the trestle
emerged undefeated. Since
additional signage and flashing

lights were installed, there has
been a definite decrease in

these crashes, but they still occur from time to time.
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Stalking Arrest

“Never

mistake

motion for action.”
Ernest Hemingway
Born July 21, 1899

On Friday, July 14th, Officers
Mallory house and Said
Hilowle responded to a stalking complaint. The victim reported to officers that her
former boyfriend had sent her
text messages stating he was
coming to her house. She had
previously reported to officers
that the suspect had been harassing and threatening her and
entered her residence uninvited. A neighbor told officers
that the suspect drove past the
victim’s residence several times
and used different vehicles.
The following morning, Offic-

ers John Pesta and Chris
Tonjum responded back to
the victim’s residence, as the
neighbor reported the suspect
was doing burnouts in front of
the residence. Utilizing an unmarked car, Ofc. Pesta waited
nearby and saw the suspect
return a short time later. He
contacted Ofc. Tonjum and
they stopped the suspect, Robert Hausen, 56, leaving the
area. He was arrested and
jailed. Hausen was charged
with Stalking (two counts) and
bail was set at $50,000 with
conditions.

Drugs Lead to Assault

Questions?
Comments?
Please contact the
Faribault Police
Department at

On Monday, July 17th, Officers Karl Willers, Ben Johns,
Adam Marvin and Kara
Christensen responded to a
reported domestic assault. The
victim told officers that she had
found methamphetamine and
paraphernalia that had fallen
out of her husband’s pocket.
When she confronted him
about the drugs, she stated he
became enraged, yelling and
threatening her. He grabbed
her by the neck and threatened
to kill her. Officers spoke with

the suspect, Cecil Porter, 35,
who denied any assault and
stated his wife had taken away
his medications. Porter was
arrested and jailed. He was
charged with Domestic Assault
and 5th degree Controlled
Substances. His bail was set at
$10,000 with conditions.

507-334-4305 or
25 NW 4th Street,
Faribault, MN 55021
abohlen@ci.faribault.mn.us
npederson@ci.faribault.mn.us
jseverson@ci.faribault.mn.us
Web:
www.ci.faribault.mn.us
Facebook:
FaribaultPoliceDepartment
Twitter:
@FaribaultPolice

Speed Enforcement
Our Toward Zero Deaths
(TZD) enforcement wave continues through July 23. Extra
officers from Faribault, Northfield and Rice County will hit
the streets watching for unsafe
driving behaviors. The focus
will be on speed, although officers will also be on the lookout
for seatbelt, DWI, and distracted driving violations.
Reducing speed reduces the
chances of a crash.
- Gives the driver more control

- Allows the driver to respond
more quickly to road conditions
- Decreases the severity of the
impact during a crash
Please slow down, buckle up,
drive sober and put the distractions away to help ensure
you and other motorists arrive
at your summer destinations
safely.

